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Tatnall Tech 
Shows A Profit 

Hy WILLARD CLUTCHMYER 

Oh gala, festivl' rP~i~tration day when 11t.udenbl fll~k to the Tat
nail Tech campi from fur and exotic Georgia towns and communities 
such aa Arp, Abba, Dewl'y Rose, Talapoou, Wrens, Be11l\ie, Cobbtown, 
Bowdon Junction, Douhlerun, Bio, Huah, Drarula, Help, Parkers SUire, 
Pavo, Retnal, Betw()(!n, Chula, Panthert'il!e, and Virgin, 

Just 11urh 11 day was Thur!'lday last when I tipped down to the 
Student Crnter for re~iatration. A atern lady with a small bl11ck mus
tache threw a handful of cards in my face and motioned me down the 
line. St.arin~~: in C"onfut~ion at the maaa of queatlons, I wu helped to a 
seat by a member of Alpha Psi Omega, which, Incidentally, ia a na
tional fraternity !or senile Boy Scouts. 

"I'll fill your cards for you,'' he aald loudl7 80 that all rnill'ht 
note hi~ Iood def'd. I licked hi" hand crateful17. 

"Your father'll occupation?" he asked. 
"Notary Public" I replied, not without a trace of pride, 
"Mother'11 oc.-upation !" 

"Sandhog." I smiled tryiniC to appear nonchalant aa I pulled a kitchen 
match from my tunic and bcR'!In to bum hairs on my wri•t.. 

"An you a Christian?" 
"No, a Baptist,'' I C"on!essed, the color rising to my rugg<.'d but 

handlWme face. 
"Have you any brothers or sisten 1" 
"1 have one brother at Harvard." 
"AL Harvard," cried the obviously impressed ~amariLan, "What's 

he studying!" 
"He's not ttudyinK anything," I ~ggled, "they're studying him." 
He uttered seven~l oaths, none of them being the Boy Scout, and 

shoved me toward the tuition line. 
Finally I rrached thf' df'llk of the (rlendly businf'M mana~:er, 

I.amar U11ury, a fuhionplate dreAMd In imp«able st1le, double
breuted, flared laprl, pin atriped ault, black shirt, yf'llow tie, 
pointed 11hoe11 and a .-reen e-ye-shade. His Jon~: 111ick hair and J)ftl· 

ell mouRtac:hf' were dyt'd to match. 
"Just tell us who you aro and where you work and how you want 

to pay,'' he smil<"<<, expoaing a number of teeth, many o! which were 
sharp and pointed. 

"I always pay a third down," I uid, reachin~t into my bodice to 
extract a sock full o! sm~t.ll bills and S&H ~ stamps. 

"We have a new policy,'' he biased, "you'll have to ai&'fl a little 
note-let's aee--" he furrowt'd his awarthy brow and began to calcu
late. "Six times eight's 63 and carry the 14-&t 11ix pt"rcent that cornu 
to $766--add !our cents posta~re to cover mailing your deficiency ellpa 
to the parents, plus handlinlf charges." 

"Then too there are attomeys feea,'~ he said as he indicated a 
ahoddy apohomore law student who notarized my promi!fSory note and 
helped fln~rprirrt me. 

"What can you K!ve as collateral?" asked Usu ry. 
"How about my roommate?" I tittered, making a bon mot. 

After pledJing fathn',. ~liard rrop I IJI(Jied the n~JU a11 the 
Mereu choir hummed aoflly In the krk(tCHind ''I Owe My Sotl! 
to The Company Store." 

I tipped downstairs, paid ten crnts for a nlckle cup of coffee whirh 
WBII only half fille-d and ran into my friend and fellow traveler, May
nard Crunch. 

Maynard, boy extortionist and campua representative !or the 
Mafia, told me that he had enjoyed a profitable 11ummer eelling mari
juana to high ~tehool student& and rollillft an occasional drunk. 

Hearing about the note Maynard I"C!p!ied, "Yes it might t'oat a 
little hut Mercer is making progreu." 

"Wr may have dancing on campu11 aoon,'' he rontinued uu•lnr 
three H.vefldroppin~t mini11terlal 11tudent41 from the Flint River AI· 
11oclation to Jl'O into an apopiN:Uc trauma while another, keepiq 
hill wiiA, ll.&trarir..d a fraternity man with a machete P.,.ovided by. 
the D. S. U. 

"Dancing!" I wispered, "Mercer will soon be as ain!ui aa Wea
leyan!" "Anyway," ! ('ontinued, "I thought the Georgia Baptiet Con
vention had proved that dandng caueee cancer." 

"They changed their tune," old Maynard , "when the a<lmlnla
tration told them we .-ou\d make e.ach atudent ~y a $6.00 cover charp 
to use the atudent renter. Not .only that, the bualneae office Ia bookln~ 
agent !or seve-ral known dance bands, e. g . Nick NaHl-aiid hla Lymph 
Nodes, John Phillip Sfona and the A. L. Miller R. 0. T. C. Band, Kad 
Sam Lumumba and hla Con~t<~leae Buehwacken, and Guy LombalfO 
and hia Thr~ Ruptured Hawaiians!" 

"The Unlveraity also expeocta to ahow a profit In tJte beok
store thla year,'' 11aid Maynard u we watched a JITCMIP of fualt7 
m.e•ben 1:0 by, many of the"' weariac socb. 

"Yea" I I"C!joined, "I noticed that the bookatore b now calT)'lng a 
line of t'urrent best sellers such .... I PPIMd For Wllit. by Ra.lpb Mc
Gill; How Profeuon Got That Way by ThurMon P'erd; LoUta K~ta 
the Hardy Boys at Sunnybrook Fan~~; The Bad ~ by Luther Bur
bank; and fin.lly New Hope For The o...d by Dr. Alvarez." 

llue Key I• Spott.orl,. Tlte Sale 01 Tit• 
"h-' of Willard." S.. look StOI'e 

SOPHOMORE EXAMINATIONS 
The Sophomore Examlnatiofb will be admlnlatared on November Hi 

aud liS, 1~1 a:t 1 :•6 PM each aftnn<>on. · 
AU atudent. who have earned at leut 55 quarter houn of c:redlt 

mat take theae teat& It the1 haYe not a lnad7 done· .0. 
Tral\sfer etudenta who han not taken the Sophomore Examination• 

In Jan.ior eon .. ·P,'e lrill report for theae tMta on thUI date. 
JunJon M' l Seniors n o "mJIMd th•ae t.ta Will ai110 report On thl1 

date. . 
Stud~ta with leu than 66 quuter boul'l of credit will not take 

til .. ..-. at UU. thu. 
.· AD lophomON Eumlnatioo1 will ~ ct•en on ~ third floor o! tM 

·Ra..-..ea lhliWIIIC: . . . 
·. ... .-

NOVEMBER 10, 1961 

P.T.A. Meeting 
Approldm.tel7 one hundred par

enu, teachen, and prindpala at
tended the Parent Education work
ehop held at the Me~er Student 
Center, Tuesday, November 7. 
Dean Hendricks made the official 
welcome Cor Me~er. 

SpoJUOred br the ttl! DlatricL 
Dl,lalotl of the GfOC'Iia Coa· 
crna of Paretlta &Jtd Teachf'I'B, 
the PtoKram luted fto~a lO:tO 
A.M. to Z:30 P .M. The.e for the 
wor ... hop •as "Better Stud,. 
Gtouptl Throull'h. Effecth·e Uae 
of ReiiOUrc~." 

The Dth Parent-Teacher Asao
ciation district lncludea fifteen 
middle Georgia counties. Many of 
the one hundred In attendance 
came from Bibb rounty, but there 
wu good reprc!'leBt.ation from 
other counties as well. 

Mr11. C . R. Beacham, !lth District 
Chairman of Parent and Family 
Education Committee, presided 
over the meetinl{s. Assisting her 
were Mrs. Albert Uat.chelor, Dis
trict Director, !\Ira. Alire M. Bo
hannon, A~ociate Profesaor of 
Education at Mercrr, and Mrs. 
~art.ha Maddox, Mercer Hosteu. 

Miss Jeanne Brannan, AnisLant 
Professor of fo:ducation at Women's 
College of Grorgia in Milled~ville, 
wu the main llpellker. Iter subje-ct 

Man's Point ... 
(Continued frorn page 3) 

The look of more 11nd heavier 
shoe ia for fall and the college set. 
There is a definite look of a higher 
cut, almoat a low hoot look in the 
new selei."tion. These llturdier-look
ing ahoes coordinate with the stur
dier clothing silhouette which we 
will eJiperiencc thia fall. Like fall 
is here 7 

Hata are for thOIIf' who han 
head-. The sport aad drna hat ia 
u ... uch a part of th. fuhlon
able wanlrofM. a11 is the tie. A 
corrKt topllf'r ran make •n 
otherw I.e orcllnary, .. tandard, 
uaual, <'OtavmtJOilBI, rPgU!ar, vui
Jir, lllbred. inferiOf' outfit Into 
Ol!e of the aharpe~~t of the CUr• 
rent ae..on. 

Legal Frat 
Receives 
National Award 

The Lamar Senate of Delta The
ta Phi Law Fratcmity has re
ceived a Re!Oonal award u the 
moat outatanding student Senate 
in Region 4 for the Scholastic year 
1960-61. 

Region .C Includes the Student 
Senate• In Alabama, Florida, ~r
gia, Kiula1lppi, and South Cuo
lini.- Thlia,...rQlilpart o t -. -na
tional competition aponaored by 
the Fratemlty. 

wu ''The Nongraded PrimUJ Pro
lr"'m." 

Meetln1r11 were held dwin~r the 
day-!on.r worklhop to lDBtruc:t the 
partidpantll in technique. eueb aa 
usln~ film1, publicatlona and IAJ 
per110ns. 

Faculty Visits 
(Continued from p&l:f' 3) 

on the aei:und floor of the Econom
lca Buildln~r juat prior to faculty 
meetln1r on Tuesday, November 7, 
when Future BUAine&a Women, 
profenlonal·club lor aecretarial 
minors, held Open Uou11e in the 
new quarters. 

Membef'!l of the club demon. 
atrat.ed various machines and 
equipment for the visitors. 

The IJN:retartaJ .. tudlf'IJ d._, 
formerly hou11t'd In the ba..etaent 
of Penfield Hall, moved to the 
new location in September. Al&o 
Included In the tour were the 
newly dl'Corat«< deparlmPDtal 
offlre1 and the accountln~r, eco
nornirs, and aodulQKy elaiiiiJUomll. 

Two Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 

The Kntharine Gibbs School will 
award two nationul BCholanhips 
for 1!162-1!163 w culleR'\• aenior 
girl~. Each ll("hn!unhip conlli!'ltl of 
full tuition ($!135 l for the secro
tltrial training course, plu!'l •n addi
tional cash award of $600, totaling 
$l,435. The winners may ~lect 

any one of the four Gibba achoola 
for their training- Ruston, New 
York, Montclair, or Providence. 

Winnt'ta arc cho~~en loy the Schol
arnhip Committee on the basis of 
colle~CC rC<'ord, personal qualifica
tion!!, and financial n~ . Students 
interested In rompeting for one o! 
the Hcholar11hips muy obtain full 
information from the co\lt>ge place
ment bui"C!au. 

EllA KAZAN'S PRODUCTION (f-

-WllfTT&N ... 

IO IU Ulflr 1 1111 
.. MIIIHIII MIIIUC• 
~OIJUIH ~II Hilt. 

~J.Atl~ ~:=~~ II 
WMIR£N8fAT1Y ~...0::. 

-Now Playing 
GRAND THEATRE 

FOR THE BEST 
GIFT SB.ECTION 

From Macon's Leading 
Men's And Women's 

Clothing Store, Come. To 

NE£LS 

Phone SH 5-2101 

foH laallf0111 a,.. High fashion• 
Neddaeet In lib and 

Savtolr (TCHMI) 

JOYCNE GifT SHOP 
.. , _,.. Jew.lty w. 1-rcJrt•'-'' 

B1 llar1 Jue Carter 
CoarratulatJou te C a r 

Avery, ADPi, who wu aellet1~ 
u a nnaf'r·llp Ia tlle 
Tech Miaa Homeeo•lq 
te.L Other AI)Pl'a 
were LIIWla Wea't'ft' 
Kay Fowler. 'ADPI Ruth n111H1_. 

hu be.eft aelect.ed 
Chet"rleader. 
The KA's held an 

danl'inJC party at Bloomfield 
munity Club last Saturday 
Mu11ic wu furnished by the 
cers. A quote from one of the 
about the l'art,. : " Wkh ~rood 
11ic, pretty K!rll', low llpta, 
the KA'a blew it out anJbow. 
waa a ~ereaty party." ] didn't 
it, he did ! ! ! 

Chi Omt'l[a h~ld a faeu!ty 
on Sunday NoveNber 5. 

Nedra Martin, from 
!Iaven, Jo'\a., has ~n 11elect.cd 
thl' Kappa Si~a pledge 
heart. Kappa SiK. John W 
pinned to ADPi, <Acilia 
The Kappa Si~t~ have two 
pled!."C clus officcrt1: Mike 
Iiams, Pres. llfld Allen 
\ 'i c:t"-pres. 

The Sijlma Alpha 
F'ratcornity pled~re dua 
talnrd the rhildre111 ol tile 
~ria lndu1trial Hoae 
llalloween party on 
<ktober 31. The chllclrea 
In are fro• 6 to 17 
tained With II'&IIIH aJNI daJaciJ .. , 
dter wh\rh they were Hned 
freeh11111enta and Halloween 
Mr. Marvia Kem~r. 
or the hoftle. cotnftlmtiq o• 
MUC'CNS of thf' party bro.rht 
lhat It ~ .. Oil(' or t!le be.t 
I eilJ ~tl nn theM. 

There It ia . 
to everyone ! 

Spiro, Hami•~o,nL 
Cable At Un. 
Of Georgia 

D~an Robert H . Spiro, Dr. 
Jx.rt Hamilton, and Dr. Paul 
hit' rrpruenled Mercer at 
Georgia Council of Teache-r 

·tinn held Monday and Tu"''"',""•• 
the University of <rl!org\a. 

This council 110rves u an 
ury bod;r to the Gf'Orgia State 
partment of Eduratlon and 
a major role in develop!~ 
conc-eminJt teacher education 
c-ertifitation. 

More than 1)0 
from Geollrla 
schools, and the 
EducaUon attend.d the 
which examined various pna!M .. 
tt>acher tralnin~r. 

Repi"C!eentativea studied 
ranKing from educational tc 
to the curriculum trends In 
.-ducation. 

l)e&Jt RoMr1 Spiro., Dua 
~erc-er'a c.n~ .t l..lberal 
aad oa• of the re'pnrH·at.JaU't& 
the ~11cil aald that b 
the ~~eMIOII.. "atlt~~~ulaUn~ ucl 
~rntlar." He aid, "I 
pi eaaed to lean tit at tile 
In teacher edutatiOII Way 
e•phuiu JU..ral arp I• 
crad .. tc .. •~•'- fw 
tarr aa well aa HCOIMI...,· 
•ra.." . 

Tu~. hwftllta w .. 
Acuuuw 

"We~ ... .., SII~M~t.lftl" 
llti.N ...... :A'"' 
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